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APPOINTMENT?By Authority.
WitLiAM Macpherson, Esq. to be a

BrigadierGeneral in the Army of the Unit-
ed States.

Last eveningdied, after a (hort ill net's-, in
the 52d year of his age, Mr. Mordkcai
Lewis of this city, merchant?A gentle-
man, who possessed the highest mercantile a-
bilitiej, the ftrich'lt honor, the utmoil punftu-
aiity, in. all his dealings,' and who, for ma-
ny years conduced an extensiVe and lucra-
tive trade, to manyparts of the world, with
found judgment and ufiiullied probity?
In hisdecsafe many have to lament the remo-
val of a fr'rn l, on whose opinions and can-
dor, they Could feturely repose.?And many,
u ',lO under the prefTure of penury and wretch-
ednef-i, were sure to receive, from his bene-
volent spirit, the moil generous afliftance.

Otium Dims.
The great Philosopher of America, has

lately burnt an imitation of this beautiful
Carmen, which he had nearly completed,and
having resolved on continuingto take an ac-
tivepart in public affairs, is at this moment
engaged in framing a new Constitution for
us, after the modelof the Vrench Pentarchy,
which is to be brought on the taps as soon
ts he fucceedi to the Presidency..

A certain otherchief (Pouquier Ttnville)
is to furnifh a republican code of laws,
to be an appendage to this emanation of
the new light of philosophy, as soon as he
has finifherl a Hymnus ad Baccbum now in
hand, which he, with great propriety, be-
gins in the wordsof Horace,

" Quo me, Bacche, rapis tui plenum ?"

A custom of pernicious, tendency prevails
in America, in regard to marriages?it is
that of Justices performing the ceremony.
The objections to this custom are as obvious
as they are numerous : and yet no one has
ever attempted to reform it.

A waggon-load of Democratic M M. C.
htelyoverset,?one arm was broke, and.one
leg. Federal memberswouldhave been kil-
led, but instruments of evil are seldom
tjirdwn by, while there is any use for
them.

It is a little curious that no Lawyer could
fc« found to perform the simple task of pub-
lishing the law reports ; and that the field
must be left to a motlied Harlequino, whose
whole life has been a constant satire upon all
Jaw.

lii one point o£ view, at least, there is a
jitness'xn the fecrmry'sbecoming law report-
er. The decifionsofFouquier Tinville should
be recorded by Collot d'Herbois.

Mr. Dallas once wrote a prologue in vcrfe
and blank verse ; but so barren is the public
tnjle for literary and fcientific productions,
that we do nst remember that it either made
or met an impression.

)It is much to be lamented, that those two
admirable satires, the Baviad and Mceviad,
and the Futfuits of Literature, have not yet
found an edition in tlii« country : Theyhave
ilrradypassed through many in England, and
arc in faft ranked amongst the (landard pro-
ductions of British Literature, The folly
at -which these great geniuies have (looped to
aim their (hafts is dill rampant here?-Merry
is dill idolized*?Robir.fon (Vill adored. Is
anrverlaftingbar to be oppol'ed to the intro-
duction of Briti(h literature ? And ate we
ftMcw continually to chill the germsof native
genius with the killing froft of negleCl ?

SI»all theke«n ire ef C?"seUflic Muse,
N«> deeper trace leave, than the t>oft-boy'» news ?
Nay, fink with weight of IHtrly and hw,\
And feel the power that dar'd hi» aim to draw ;Triumphant dulnefs fee the stage maintain,
Ami all her fuOiaa fools creA again ?
Shaill lucid D , waste in obicure ihids.
Hinnr-on-tide radiance on the rude boor's head
Coirfcio»» ot m«rit, fit I'dwith j«(l disdain,

?? FUupcriem pati" cry,, ihi cry in vain i
Shall folly, mail'd in brals, subvert the throne,
Of lenfe and learning, and creA her own ?
T1 tir votaries whelm with ignorance and spite,
Aud ordain fools and fools alone to write ?

* 5J»e a vast crowd of Sonnets, Monodies,
iiiidEfi gies in the newspapers and magazines.
Kxtint ?um Nyrophte crudeh funere Dapbnim
FM>a* t.

t K.iberty and law ;?ln a country vibicb
hjst.r this motto, a Bookseller was actually
pl'oietl itedfor selling the most brilliant, po-
tubed'/.and msrlted Satire tbat ever adorned
cbe Ait. triean press.

Wes.e the absurd opinion, that the yellow
fever t -rings out of the ground, to gain cre-
druce» how gloomy would our profpeft be :

Not ; | 1 the poppy that has been poured forth
cut!» : fubjeii, nor inajidragora, nor even
tlie cjiq .lipotent abracad. of philosophical me-
dicine, or medical philosophy, could ever
s ediii ,ie us to repose.

For | evet, after middle Summer's fp'io^,
Mr' I run tiiil, in lorcft, dale or mfid,

P> -eu
#tovmain. brook,

Or rj , the 'beached of th« fca,
' n Jf*' r our ringlet* to Ihe wKirtling wiridj

I .nh Hx glooms it would diftutb our ipori,
it ccrnieth from the Wtil-lud'es, andlike a* is bat for a ftafob* Oi

t

S3*S3ET

&X'trj%'t <sf a letter front-Tho.VJ*
T/iuxro.v, to the Sirci ctary of the JS'avy,
datedon board the United States ship Con-
stellation, in sight of the inland of St.
Christophers, Feb. ic, >799*

Dear Sih,
I WROTE you the 4th inft. to which

I mud beg leave to refer, aud loon after
weighed from Bafleterre road, St. Chmfto-
phers, and procetded to fca, having made
the necefTary arrangements with the mer-
chant and mailers of *or a convoy,
to fail this dav for the United States, under
charge of the Norfolk and Richmond, which
veflels I direfted to cruize, in the mean
time, near St. Bartholomews and St. Mar-
tins, so as to be at hand to proceed with the
convoy at the time appointed. As soon as
I left the road of Bafleterre (which I did
with the Constellation solus) I stretched Un-
der Montferat and towards Guadeloupe by
the wind, and from thence under the lee of
Antigua and Bermuda. In this route I on-
ly met two merchant veflels, and a British
frigate. I therefore thought it best to
change my ground, which 1 did, and run
down towards the island of Nevis, and on
the 9th instant at noon, that island bearing
W. S. W. five leagues diflance, dil'covered
a large fliip to southward, on which I bore
down. She hoisted American colours, aud I
made our private signals for the day, as well
aa thatof the British, but finding (he answer-
ed neither, I immediatelyfufpetted her to
be an enemy, and in a (hort timeafter found
that my fuipicions were well founded, for
she hoisted the French national colours, and
fired a gun tq windward (which is a signal
of an enemy). I continued bearing down
on her, and a quarterpast 3 P. M. she hailed
me several times ; and as soon as I got in a
position for every fliot to do execution, I
answered by commercing a close and fuc-
ceftful engagement, which laP.ed until about
hals-past 4 P. M. when flit ftiuck her co-
lours to the United States fliip Gonftella-
tion, and I immediately took pofleifion of
her.

She proved to be the celebrated French
frigate Infurgente, of 40 guns and 407 men,
lately out from Fiance, commanded by 111011-

fieur Beureaut, and is efteenied one of the
fafteft failing fliips in the French navy. I
have been much fluttered in my rigging and
fails, and my foretopmaft rendered, from
wounds, useless ; you may depend the ene-
my is not less so.

I intend to get into BafTaterre road, St.
Christophers, if poffibte, with my prize ;

but the windbeing adverseand blowing hard,
I much doubt, in the crippled state of both
Ihips, whether I Ihall effedt it, and if not,
I n>uft make a port to leeward. The high
state of our discipline, with the gallant con-
duft o.fmy: officers and men, would haveeu-
abled me to have compelled a more formida-
ble enemy to have yielded, had the fortune
of war thrown one in my way as it is, I
hope the President and my country will, for
the present, be content with a very fine fri-
gate being added to our infant navy, and
that too with the loss ofonly one mankilled,
and two wounded, while the enemy had (the
French surgeon reports) 5a or 53 killed and
wounded. Several were found dead in the
tops, &c. and thrown overboard 18 hours
after we had poflefiion. I must not omit,
in this hasty detail, to do justice to monsieur
Bureaut, for he defended his fliip manfully,
and from ray raking him several times fore
and aft, and being athwart his stern ready
with evet-y gun to fire when he struck his
colours, vre may impute the conflift not be-
ing more bloody on our fide, for had not
these advantages been taken, the engage-
ment would not hav6 endedfofoon, for the
Infurgente was completely officered and
manned.

EtetraS from Caf4. Thmai Trvmtan to tie
Sterttaryof tht Navy, dattd 14th Ftbru-
a-j. }
" On the !Jth, after the gre*teft exer-

tions having been made, we gained these
roads with both ships, and anchored them
fafe jbout noon. It i* impoflible for me to
(late to you the joy dtmanftrated by the
inhabitant.! on this oocafinn; the ship was
filled with gentlemen of the firft dignities
in the island, a d a salute requested, in or-
der that it might be returned, which was
complied with on my part, particularly as
it came from a member of theking's coun-
cil, Mr. Tyfon. an old friend of mifte of
many year's ftarding.

I have just received a polite letter of con-
gratulation from the commander in chief,
who offers me every service in his power; and
I have dirc&ed all the wounded from on
board the Infurgente to be immediately
landed, and sent to the hospital.

T he following it an accurate return made
me this morning by lieutenant Rogers,
commanding the prizes taken from the ex-
amining officers, of the killed and wounded
on board the Infurgente, viz.

killed,
badly wounded,
wounded more slightly,

*.9
22

»9
Total killed and wounded, 70We had, as I wrote to you only one

man killed, and two badly wounded, oneof which is since dead, the other is a mid-(hipman, Mr. M'Donough, who loft hisfoot; an ofdiniary seaman was afterwardsdiscovered to be (lightly wounded: this isthe whole number loft and injured on boardthe Constellation. J

I fliall proceed to repair the damage* f uf.tained to both (hips as speedily as possible.and until the pleasure of the Prefideot ofthe United Statee, s known, I intend togive Lieut. John Rogers an order to com-mand the Infurgente. He was one of thefirft Lieutenants appointed, hai a claim tobeing among the firft promotions, but awry strong one, for behaving well, and be-ing the firft lit utenant of the Constellation,
at tbe capture of the firft governmental (hipof any confluence, ever made by the armsof the United States at sea firce our bein?known as a nation ; the other officers T (hall
appoint i* he f»jne way.

My gun deck is divid.d into three divi-
the firft of five guns and oppofne

superintended by the firlt lieutenant. Mr.
Rogers. 'I he second of five gir s andoppofiie
by the second lieutenant, Mr. Cowper.
The third of four y lino, and oppoliie, by
the third lieutenant,Mr. Sterett. ihe zeal
of these three cfheera in pevf. rming their
duty, and complying (iriflly with my or-
ders, cannot be surpassed, but I mult not,
in praise of thein, be filen.J at to the good
conduit of Mr. Sbirly, the matter, and Mr.

the 4th lieutenant, who afted heir
part near my person on the quarter deck,
and who arc also deserving of notice, but for
the honor of our nation, I mufl declare'
that is 'inpoffible for officers, and men in a-
ny lervice to have behaved better than my
people did generally on this occasion ; 11
tnuft therefore not be understood, because I
have mentioned the names of a few «f the
principal gentlemen, that those of an inferi-
or grade in their itations are less deserving j
on the contrary, to thclattre I always feel
myfelfmost indebted for their exertions in
the hour of battle, as they have generally
much less at stake, than th»fe in higher fta
(ions, and corfequently less inducement to
display their valour."

The following is the account of the a£Uon
between the Constellation and Insurgcnte,
to which Captain Truxton refers, as
corredi, in his letter to Mr. Yellot.

From a St. Christopher's paper.
Basseterre, Feb,,*5, 1799.On Tuel'day lafl the frigate

Conftcllation, of 38 guns, commodore Trux-
ton, brought in the French national frigate
l'lnlurjjente, of 40 guns, captain Bureaut,
which (he captured on the 9th instant, off
the south ("de of this island. The follow-
ing are the particulars of the. atlion with
which wc were this day favored :

On the 9th inftaiit, at noon, a large (hip
was dikovered by tJ:e Constellation, itanding
to the westward, to which Ihe immediately
gave chafe ; and at firft the commodore lup-
pofing her to be a BrLtilh (hip of war, oider-
ed the jijfnalfor that day tq'be hoisted, which
not being anlwered, he then directed the sig-
nal for an American (hip of war to be dis-
played, which also was not noticed, but the
Americanenlign run up at theonsenpeak of
the chafe.

As neither of the above fignak were an-
wered, the commodore observed that he fJT-
perted the chafe to be aitenemy ; and scarcely
liad he expressed his opinion, when the A-
merican ensign was hauled down, the French
national flag hoisted, and a gun fired to
windward. A croud of canvas was then
spread on the Constellation, and every pre-
paration made fora&ion ;?at half pail two
P. M. the main top-mad of the chafe went
by the cap ; the wreck was, however,*foon
cleared, and the (hip put before the wind ;
at a quarter part three, Nevisbearing W. S.
W. about fix leagues distant, the Constella-
tion rauged up along fide of her, when the
captain hailed several times, but commodore
Truxton thought proper toanfwerhim only
with his guns, and as fooa 'as they were
brought to bear, commencedthe engagement
by' giving the firft broadside, Which was ih-
ftantly returned by the Frenchman ; but In
the co.urfe of one hour and a quarter Ihe
ftruck her colors, after being raked fore and
aft thrue times, with the loss of 70 of her
men killed and wounded, and very much
fhr.ttered ir. her hull, mails, rigging and fails.
She proves to be l'lnfqrgenu; French frigate,
of 40 guns, and 360 men, opoclufively of
officers, commandedby citizeivßureaut, and
is one of the (hips lately arrived at Guada-
loupe from France*

Extract of a letterfrom Captain Stuphkk
DecaTUH, Oj the United States ship ofwar, Delaware, da:ex

" GulpbFlorida, Feb. \i, 'y<y,
" ON the Bth inft. at 6 P. M. law a

(hip to the northward, (landing after us f at
the fame tim; discovered iereral fail ruhning
down; we made fail to cut them off from
the land, which we loon did, and in thecourseof half an hour, beat the lhip aftem hull
down. The fleet proved to be the two cut-
ters .Governor Jay and Grnfral Greene, with lthe ship America, with provisions for us,
andtfour other smaller vcflels, bound to the
Havanna. Whilst we were under easy fail,
waiting for them, the firft mentioned lhip
came up and fired fcveral (hot among thefleet. I immediately hcifled my colours and
went along fide with all hands to quarters,when the captainhailed me to kno* where I
was from?l answered, from a cruise, and
that my (hip wa.s the United States shipDelaware, that the (loop and schooner upon
my larboard bow, were vessels belonging," to
the United States, and that the black, lhip
was a veflel loaded by the government with
(lores for the use of the (hips upon the sta-
tion. He then iul'orraed pie that his orders
were to examine all vcflels for the Havauna,
for contraband goods, but that he meant to
give no trouble or detention* I told him
if I was of equal forte he Ihould not exa-mine one of then»?*l then pointed out the(hip and the cutters. She proved to be the
Solebay, 44 guns, commandedby captainRowfon. While the lieutenant was over-
hauling a sloop and schooner, hurt at feeingthe flag over my head insulted, bore away,and the reft of the fleet followed me, and he
did not think proper to detain one of them.'.

MR. Fknno,
ZEAL for the character of one man,should not friake us attempt to destroy thatof another. Had Mr. M'Knight ul'ed a lit-tlemore reflettioh, liiy name would not havebeen brought into your paper, in the manner

it has been." He has seen the letterof the
31ft January from Havanna, from which
the extfaft publifted was takc.l ; it wacwritten by a man incapable of a deliberatefalfhood. I lhall learn with pleasure thathis information was not well founded ; but
the certificate pnbliflied, however refpeftable,
do not prove that American veflels had notbeen lent to the out ports of Cub*, nor that

the crews had not reached the Havanna t., :n
thoseports by land ; nor, if the information
is true, does it refteA upon captain Decatur,

\u25a0 wiiofc aftivity, and character are too wtJl
| known to want certificates; but his. single
"j vefTel cannot, be every where, nor can ht;
| catch: every faft failingprivateer, which may
jbeemployed-to difirefs; our t ?I lay our
trade, Mr. Fennoj for I jiavebeen tome years
a citizen of the United States, and am as

\u25a0 waniily in tere fled ii>its prosperity 3s any na-
tive citizen can be. It is of little import-
ance to the truth of information, what spot
gavebirth to tiie person from whom it came,
or the person to whom it was sent. .Every
nation produces men worthy of credit; but
Mr. M'Knight is under an error with re-
fpeft to me, which I wish to correal.

I was not born in France, but in Switzer-
land, and it will not be readily imagined,
that the misfortunes of my native country,
can have given rife to any fentinaents injuri-
ous to my adopted one.

JOHN B. GUENAT."
Philadelphia, March 14, 1795).

BY the PRESIDENT,
Of the United States of Ameuica,
3t proclamation.

WHEREAS cembinations to defeat
the execution of 'M laws for the

valuation of Lands and Dwelling-Houses
within the United States, have exilted in the
counties of Northampton, Montgomeryand
Bucks, in the Ihte of Pennsylvania, and
have proceeded in a manner fubVcrhve of the
justauthority of the government, by mii're-
prefentationJ to render the laxys odious, by
deterring- the public officers of the United
States to forbear the execution of theirfunc-
tions, and by openlythreateningtheir lives :

And whereas, the endeavors of the well af-
fe£ltd, citizens as well as of the Executive
ufficerj,to conciliatea compliance with thole
laws have failed of success, and certain per-
fonsin the county of Northampton aforefaid
have been hardy enough to perpetrate certain
afts which I am adviied amount to treaiim,
being overt a&s of levying war against the
United States, the laid perfoivs, exceeding
one hundred in riumbej, and armed and
arrayed in a warlike manner, having on
the seventh day ol this present month of
March, proceeded to the house of Abraham
Levering, in the town as Bethlehem,
and there compelled William Nichols,
marshal of the Uaited States, in and for the
diftridt of Pennsylvania, to deiift from the
execution of certain legal process in his
hands to be executed, and having compelled

i him to discharge and set at liberty, certain
: persons whpm he had arretted by virtue of

j criminal process, duly issued for offences a-
gainst the United States, and having imped-
ed and prevented the commissioner and the
afleflbrs appointed in Conformity with
the laws aforefaid, in the Comity of

| Northampton aforefaid, by threats ofperson-
' al injury, from executing the laid laws,
i avowing as the motives of these illegal and

treasonableproceedings,an intention to.pre-
r-vent by force of arms, the execution of theI said laws, and to witbftand by opea violence,
| the lawful authority of. the government of

; the United State*. Avd whcreas, by the
; Constitution and laws of the United States,i I am authorised, whenever the laws of the
j United States (hall be opposed, or the execu-

, tion thereofobftrufted in any state, by coin-
' binations too powerful to be fuppicited by
the ordinary courie of judicial proceedings,

i or by the powers vested in the m'ar/hals, tocall forth military force to suppress i'uch com-
binations, and to cause the laws to be duly
executed : And wheTeas it is in my jud<>-
ftient ncC.-iT.f-y to call forth military' force inorder to fupprels the combinationsaforefaid,
and cause the laws aforefaid to be duly eXe-

j cuted ; and I have accordingly determinedI f» to do under the Coleinn convitbon that| the essential interefh of the United Statesdemand it. Whekefoke, I JOHNADAMS, Prrlident of the United States,do hereby command all persons bein-infurgents as aforefaid, and all others
whom it may concern, oti or before Mori-day next, being the eighteenth d.iy of thispresent month, to dilperle and retire peacea-bly to their refpedive abodes : and Ido
moreover warn al) persons whomsoever, a-
gainst aiding, abetting or,, comforting the
perpetrators of the aforefaid treasonableads,and I do require all officers and others, goodand faithful citizens according to their ref-
peAirt duties, and the laws of the land, to
exert their utmost endeavors- to prevent andfupprels such dangurpus and unlawful pro-

_

In Testimony whereof, I have
caused the seal of the XJnited

L. S.J States of America to be af-
yy £xed to these prei'ents, andiigned the fame with my hand:Done at. the City o* Phila-delphia, the twelfth day ofMarch, in the year of ourLord one thoufand'feven hun-

dred and ninety-nine, and of
the Independence of the laid.United States of America the
twenty-third.

n i-1 JOHN ADAMS.By the President,
Tiuotht PickEßitre,

Secretary of State.

*** The Eafttrn and Southern MAILShad not arrived when thu paper went toprofs.

NOTICE
To the Creditors of IViUiam RkherJ;,

Deceased.THE real estate of Wfciiam Richards havingi been recently fold, the creditors of fa idefUe arerequeftej to furnilh their ounts imyV« ,dend '-*',,W ft'xckc, thefirft day of May ?m and ptfd « any time af-terw arc's, on application to
BELL.PbJadelphu, aftfcTcb. 1799. m.tfc.ttMajr

I>? \u25a0xNtiV'Yorky.il'a^vb
A gentleman of the ihicteft veracity «.' T

Aires us, that a letter has been »i?

| rffice, enfolding a new iten».in..the ca,ta«pguc
of French villainies,Jthe substance of which is
as follows

was playing- off h,is villainous .hypocrisy, in
his correspondence. with. Mr. Ger> y,.orders
were absolutely,dispatched to St,. Domingo,
requiring Hedouville to prepare a body o{
armed troops for an , attackon, the Southern

mervt for effe&ing hit infernal purposes, It
is added, that the vigilance, of the
cruizers alone deterred this fiend from putting
His diabolicalplan into executioi " ' '

-

,
T """T"*" ~.. < , ' ? ' : t"The fame' tetter inakes mention of the tals

/ i%e. Tubs, feting that immediately on
;Ke receipt of the news, an express was sent
to Ghirieftonby goverii ment, requi-ring thofefoni ofdarkhefs, those tools ofthe great and incompirhenfiiile beart, ta re-pair to ia order th?t thejrmight receive the justreward ofthei/ wofks.

Capt. Smith, of the Hoop Nancy, arrivedthis morning, in 8 days from Charleston, in-forms that those infamous incendiaries, who
were sent on the business of exciting a revo-lution among the negroes in the. .fouthercstates, and who by the vigilence of our ex-ecutive were happily detected, are still confi-ned in the fort, with the additionr] security
of being in irons. A guard was conftantJykept on board the,veflel. We may thereforeplace confidence, in the ftateinent copied from
the Charieftoh paper.

Baltimore, March n.On Monday night last, two attempts
lyere made to set fire agaiu to the bproughof Norfolk. The mayor and aldermen areusing theirbest endeavorst« bring th» incen-diaries to pimifliment, and have offered a re-wardof 500 dollarsfor their ? pprehenfion.

Oajtttc Marine %itt-
Port of Philadelphia,

arriyed. days.
Schr. Hannah, Bradford, Paffmaquody 8Sl&ops Olive Branch, Post, N. Carolina 24Naval Stores, Taggert and

Smith.
CLEARER.

Sloop Beifey, Tice, Norfolk & Peter/burg
Morning -Star, Pierfou, do.
Betsy, Burman, da.

Brig Pcggy> Hufton from New York to
Havanna and sloop John, Hufton, RhodeIsland to Havanna, are cast away on Aba-
coa?crews and carpo favtd.

Schooner Vandyke, Gouid, from Havan-
na to New Orleans, is feat into New PlO-
-

Saml. Potter, Wm. Page,'
Thos. Price. '

A'«. jj,Cbefnut slre, t.
J HAf>E JUST XECSIVtDtp«r Ihip ] ixingtop, fiojn Lonlon,

Jl -aery large rJT, 0fDRY GOODS.

and

Which they will fell low for calh, or notes at alhort date,'among which, are
Printed Cahicoe*, and Cott®n counterpanes. &c«C hintzes, r ulings & SarlnettsEntilh Muslins plain, Sattins and Moder,and tambored, Plain A plaid ulk fhawUSilk, cotton and worded Silk ami cotton fringel.olicry, and trimmings,l.carhcr Glomes, A handsome alfortment
Black and white laces and of ribbons,

a cases of the m'oft fa(h-
Ca.lico and cotton checks ionahlc ladies hats andGinghams, bonnets,

march 14 tuth&f tiA

BALL.
IV/TR. and Mr,. BYRNE rtfpeafully inform the
*; Ladi-s and Gentlemen of I'hnadelphii thatB .AhL be on Tiiefday the- Is>th raft, atO oiler s Hotel In the courfr of the , venin* fe-veral A Vie CotUlkm and tnmtrt jDaniu will be in-troduced

march 14.

Nankeens.
16,060 pieces Nankeens, entitled to draw-back,

1 bales Blue Gurrahs;
2 baits Checks,

For Sai.e ay

march 14

SAMUEL HATS,
No. 80, louth Third ilrcct.

dbt

Mahogany.
THE fuhfcnber, intending to leave off, theMahogany ind Lumber Bufmcfs, offers forsale at his yard, the corner of <Xj Cin and Waterftrects, so«tl\wark,all hi.ltotk bnlund.tonfiftinfiof a great variety of

All that (hallremain unfold, will be diftjofed ofat pubjc file,at loo'clock on fhurfdav the iXthin(Vanr ."he terms ofpayment will be cato forpurchases under 100 dollars, from 100 to sog dol-lar« at 60 days, and all-above' <cs dollars at fioan I lao days, for approved indorsed note withthe difcoutit, The i'alc co be continued until thewhole is j. firjfe i of.
, JOHN M'OIJLLOH.

yard', ° r
M

a^°V<

march 4 e«tlßMay
The Creditors,

OF HUGH MoRtSON, wiij take notice,that he ha* applied to the Judges of theC' «rtof Common Pleas for the cnuntv ofPhi-ladelphia, for the benefit of the a<£l of aflem-bly, pafled for the relief of insolvent debtors ;and they hjve appointed .Vonday the » s th irift»t to o clock, A. m. to hear himfelf and credi-tors..
march 7. f&m ta^th

A neat pocketedition of the
Constitution of the United States,Together loitb the Amendments, may be badat this office?Price 2$ Ce:its.
March 11.


